DRINKING WATER
CONSERVATION IN THE
NETHERLANDS : HOW CAN WE
CHANGE OUR BEHAVIOUR?
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Framing makes use of s ubconscious er rors in our think ing, for example the tendency to
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see things we need to tackle in t he s hort- ter m as important, while payin g ha rdly a ny
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attention to more important t hings in the longer-te rm . According ly, experime nts have
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s hown that people are more open to messages about the direct s hort-ter m effects of
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wate r shortages tha n a bout the ind irect long-ter m effects t hat a re more far- reaching
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!Zhua ng et a l. , 20181.

The conscious and economical consumpt ion of drinking wat er
cannot be taken for granted. It is essential , however, because of t he

Framing: how do you present the message?

Social norms: how do other people behave?
[KWR Wolter Rcse11rrh
Institute)

need to use vulnerable nature and available raw materials
sustainably, and to reduce greenhouse gas em issions. Furthermore,

Socia l norm s reveal what othe r people are doing. For exa mple : ' Most people choose a

SUMMARY

wate r-saving d ishwasher'. This type of infor mation a ls o works as a s imple rule of thumb

Drink ing wa ter com pa nies a re increasingly issuing advice on how to s ave water

for ma king a choice that requires no reflection. Whe re people make quick, a lmost

d uring dry pe riods. The question is whethe r people fellow th is advice. What does

complete ly a utomatic choices, social norms can st im ulate water conservation. Up until

it ta ke to get people to actua lly consume less d rinking water? This a rt icle

water is scarce; the dry Dutch summer of 201 8 was a wake- up call

now, applying s ocia l norms a ppears to be one of the most effective be havioura l influe nc ing

presents e ight be havioura l influe nc ing tactics from t he inter national litera ture

in this respect for drink ing water companies. How logical it might

tactics with respect to conserving wate r !Koop et a t. , 2019].

that have been used in the a rea of wate r conservation. Knowledge trans fer alone ,

Tailored feedback reveals subconscious patterns

suff ic ie nt change in be haviour. Subtle tactics tha t respon d to the im puls ive route

a nd inc reas ing perceived be havioura l cont rol, do not appea r to bri ng a bout

seem to conserve drinking water, it's easier said than done.

Tailon'ng rela tes to getting the message to reso nate with the recipien t so tha t the he or

a re often mo re effective . For exa m ple , comparison with others can s ubtly

s he is more like ly to feet personally addressed, a nd to pro cess the message more

stimulate someone to save water. Quest ions for follow-on research are what the

con scious ly (via syste m 21. In the Nethe rlands a nd abroa d ta iloring is used widely to

e ffects of these s ubtle behavioural influencing tact ics are in the long-term, and

th is mainly by issuing drinking water advi ce duri ng droughts. The question, however, is to

provide feedback on wate r consumption t hrough the in sta llatio n of s ma rt wate r m eters .

how wate r s avin g behaviour can become a habit.

what extent this advice is adhere d to. What does it take to get people to actua lly use less

People often believe they a re more eco nomica l in their use of wate r tha n is a ctually t he

dri nking water? In this article, we set out the key in si ghts into stimulating water-saving

case. This leads to a feeli ng of discomfort, and an incentive to save more water (C ia ldini et

behaviour, based on an extens ive study of the lite rature.

a l., 2006]. 1n the lite ratu re this mecha nis m is refer red to as cog nitive dissona nce.

Kn owledge transfer is not e nough

Emotional shortcuts: responding to feelings

Despite the ri se in sales of water-saving devices, domestic water consumpt ion has

decreased only slightly in recent decade s [Va n Thiel, 2017 l. lt is therefore important to
focus efforts on enhancing water conservation behaviour. Currently, water companies do

Sllj,. B ro u we r
[K WR Wolter Rcse11rrh
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